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The custom, in one form or another,
exists among tho Jews, Greeks, Turks
and Persians.

"Pans" was tho ancient name for
Easter, and the eggs were often called
"pace," "paeh" or "paas" eggs.

In Scotland eggs are taken to church
to bo blessed. They aro afterwards
distributed umong the members of the
household and are either eaton or saved
as keepsakes.
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and tho prize goes to tho boy whoso
eg;; rolls tho greatest number of races
without uaiuMgo to its sue!.
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line dyes. By the addition of horns,
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transformed into many grotesque

Easter Pleasantries.
Like, all other holy days, Easter
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great "egg-tights,- " in whioh tho owu-e- r

of tho hardest egg wins and the
other egg is eaten by tho victor, so a
man or boy with a very hird egg is
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A ease Is before the Supremo Court of

Minnesota in which the "responsibility
of a tslujili.tll player for his ai ts during
the heat f th" gaino" is the chief issue.
One young man has been sued for heavy
damages because ho jumped upon and
kicked an opponent and thereby caused
paralysis from which the victim never
recovered. Surely they are making an
unwarranted fu.ss over this trilling in- -

'
cidelit. If slllKOilll Is to be tolerated
even encouraged, why ate its natural '

to be lmrred into courts
in tho guise of damage suits One of the
eard'mil principles of the coiitiicts is to
disabh; your adversary nnd Jump u
him, bruise him, break his bones, or iiis
li"ad, or any other part o? h!s anaioiny
that you i a n reach. Every player when
he eii'er.s a gMti!t. knows in ad-

vance that he stands an even chnne of
being maimed, possibly for life. and. a
fair chance of being killed. This a
will understood probability, and pro- -
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p..

whisky

brandy

in;'.

brandy

set
vided attendance of Indiana eiiizeii,

ami .all nppttr- - tho State Is

icnanccs of hospital be Willies witiiin Wiiiking distil
the of If damage be holding pitched battle

suits be brought possession of monument
ho professors will be of

permit these exhibitions barrel glass
be

-

Only a few ye:irs ago a process vas
discovered by of which the

of war-ship- s couid be to
hardened on the the best pro-

jectiles .shattered 0:1 striking
them. This was regarded as e'eeisive
victory for armor over guns. Ueceut-ly- ,

however, ihe tables have been turn-

ed once more. The first step, accord-

ing to the Scientific Atnerh'ai!, was
placing of cap of soft steel em tho
point of the projectile'. enabled
the shot to penetrate armor-plat- e

preventing the breaking of the
point. increased velocity was
given to the shot the use of improved
powder. result was th.u h

shot was sent through ten
Inches of etoel, twelve
inches of an three addi-

tional plates, s of
an inch thick, aficr which the
practically Itself
eight In bank of sand. The

made in country,
botii the best armor the best

shots are of American invention.

Helen-- h, yes; ho always thought
of me. Pefore we were mar-

ried he used to say that ho would die
for Nellie Put he didn't. Helen

course not. He was so thought-
ful, you know. He that he did

(biro to do It, lest I should be un

''tf$g&if& .

able to replace the loss. Household J
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Iiis wid ihat he vh.a.ll laU away
uti r iie.'ii li in sarcophagus filled with
nis fiivoriie brand f has post-
mortem at English. Ii:d. Tho will
of th" latter ."?L'.i:i'0 "to be mi in- -

v. 1 that i'.ie interest simll pay f.u- -

glass bana l." in whhdi Ids name is u
be blown, the barrel p.. be tjlhal

apple .and set his
grave as Lis only gr.-f-

, estoi;". "it js
be 1;!!. d twice year," the
wiil. "on the r.urth of .7;:!y ru d on
Christina'.-.- " It is pity that the

in human iiatuvc nifested
ly thi.. ran., phlhtiuhropist Ciiu.not bo
rc:.'::'.ed. Where that decorate,!
:.hss barrel filled with tho best npph.

be when the iir.it I'oiirth of
.1 li'y rolls around ami lie. executors of

will Ide solemnly out to the ,eme-p-r- y

to rehil the Paiffi'.' rive minutes
after that glass barrel is up over the

for by the of mir-- remains this unless
geons, iiiiibuhiiices. the lniiiti:1. cail- d out, all tho

a that can Y'e:iry nee.
moved to field battle. will for tho

are to why not Include ihe unhpio
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who bruie t.o h.l't to make a
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Hfiveo oy . Sausage.
possible to overestimate ihocour-- f

a robber, as may be sr en by this
of Judge Seymour L. Thomp

son's giver, in the St. I.oitis Irepnbjic;
MeNab was iiie hero of ;i hairbreadth

escape. It v.::s in Canada, where Io-

Nab. a brawny Scotchman, was a fel- -

low colporteur of my fa her, the Kev.
Seymour Timmp.-oa-

The two became separated on th"
'night of MoNab's a d cut uro. Tho

M'oiehinan Witu riding through a forest
unarmed. Ho had i package of P.ible.s

,,ii one sab- - of his sfoldle. and on the
jthor a string of froen sausages, which
were to lie thawed and cooked for h's
breakfast. A highwayman stopped Me- - j

Na bb's rei'ieeiioiis and his progress at
tho same tim".

Tiie Scotchman was frightened. Ho
never denied that. He Lad a little mon-- i

ey in his boot, r.' he leaned over to re--

move the boor and satisfy the demand
of tho robber. Hi.s baud struck ngalnst
the frozen sausages. He bethought!
himself of these. Perhaps they would
bo accepted instead of money.

Ho bioko one of them In two nnd
was about to offer halt' of It to the high- -

waymnn when suddenly h" found him-j-e'-

a!"i.. and heard '.he clatter of a

hove's fiipal'y retreating hoofs. It.ndly
friglueiK-- as ho was. MeNab laughed.
l'he robber had mti'tak'-- th" eracumg

the -! g for th" cocking of a pis
end had tied!
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"I don't gwite yet verstelien Root dot kind
of talk I hear

Mit r.ese I'nited States npoudt, it seems
to mo rigiid gwt er.

Veil I vail leit h r sehtreet ci'.r off, mid
dot conductor griinibic.

Pud r'.:y: 'licse newly landed ducks, dey
never take a tumble;'

Put I did!

"Von dime I chased a man av.ny vot tried
mine dog to schtoie;

I ran righdt pwick und den I veil righd in

a pig mini hole;
I,.t man he shtopped und looked nroundt.

und liiughed nt ir.p a ininiitc;
Cud den h" said: 'Say. Imtehy, looks to

mo like you aind't in it,'
Put 1 vas!

"I met a vel'.er on der shtroot vnn nigh

von I vos ou.lt;
Ho says: 'Yon vant to (lake u;i nil d. -

vit'k, old KauerkrautV
I drdd him I vouM bull his nose of ondt

ho did not mind!
He-- sriid: "I vill not do a ting to yci, m.-i-

I ditcher froiiiid.'
Put he di.K"

Detroit I'roe Press.
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FASHION FANCIES.
NEW AND mrOKTANT IKTAILS

OF FfcJIIMXK CiAUMICMS.

l onilency of the New Coat Sleeves Is
to M.iUethe Arm Look Le ns uu.1

Slltit Vr;ipnfT of Tur-tiuoi-

IJliie "i'sl:i!irre.

S might have been expected,
writes May Mantoa, the coatjy. are repressed in
cordaneo with the luodified

s!ei ve of the g.iwn over which it is to
be worn. The tendency of the newest
sleeves is to make the arm look as long
and slight as possible w.th the fulness
so disp ned at the top as to give width
to the shoulder-'- . We hi re illustrate
two of the latest mole's.

No. 1 is of ia Ii ;o hhie. cloth. Tho
shaping is accomplished by smooth
under and full upper p irtions, so ar-

range I as to fare stylishly 11'iuve the
elbow with the bust moot below
closed. A single 't is laid at
the shoulders ; iorward and backward
turning side pbr.ts adjusting the re-

mainder of the fulness. They are com-
pleted at the wrists with upturned cir-

cular cn'ds that flare
toward tho top where braiding forms
a suitable decoration.

Xo. 2, of fancy coating, presents a
comfortably close tit from the elbow-t-

the wrist, where it is finished by a

circular cu;T cf velvet. Tue under
portion is 611100th aud extends to the
arm's eve, while the upper portiou is
arranged above tho elbow iu tho form
of a modified with the
fulness at the top, laid in plaits.

All manner of cloaking may be em-

ployed iu making light, indium or
heavy-weigh- t. East scaeim's co its can
bo smartened up woud rfuUy by tiie
addition of the new sleeve cut ,'rom
either pattern here given.

To make these sleeves for a Lily in
the medium size, No. 1 design re.piircs
one and one-hal- f yards; for So. l! de-

sign ono aud yards. 1 r
a miss in tho medium size No. 1

will re.piire one and three eighths
yards, aud for No. 2 design, ouo and
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yards of. h y
wide material. .v

LAniKis wuai-i'e- wira .vATrc.Ar ri,.u;".
Turouoise-bPi- ciishmere is h.;c

daintily trimmed with cream J iee in-

sertion and edging to m.tt.ui. ihe
stylish adjubtment is ma le over fitted
lining fronts of depth t t.o.t c!o sc.

in the centre, tho up)er portions f

which aro faced to form u d d

yoke. The full front ut

at the top aul ariiui-c- d 01
the linings under lower edge of y
rnder-nr- tores eive a smooth
over the back

ba: f.'rt
n aro I

I ia blue, they
neck labs'''"

in graceful fulness to the ed--

tho skirt. Pe!o-- v tho waist liuetb

1 1
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LAt.irs

of the gfirrn. nt pradnid y e

luiud, affording the rc'pii'ite iuine s to
tho whioh has a ioot decoration
in tho form of a narrow, I

ruii'e hea led uith a baud of iutrb.oo.
t the tin !cr-irr- j.oi:.t I t .t

sections me inserted wlncii Loid te
at the front .d t line in

wit a

a rolbng Tho styl.-- :,

of 1110 ler.tto (iinr.u-ioii- -, are- hi. .

with tho wr- t .g

complet I with single Imv:-- lh-- r-;

I lace. red , ig-.-

with and ia vrti t ; ov. r th
iltevea und out.mss the lower e ...

j tho yoke-fron- t and s a yo..e n:
the back.

Cabhinoro, 1, au i

manner ot oft woolen textures h

employed in making. Eiwn, ier:':i:- -,

dimitv ' th-- :
; pingLara,

cotton fabrics will dunt
i ily in ttyb; with oecer.it cm ...

or ciabr A

lOIi

This little ere-- o is fu.tible to t

made iu bilk, cotton
As ihustrated it compo-.- of su p .

woolen, the fa.'.cilul co.l- -r of muil--

faced cloth I I.elt und nee. ban t

j are of Tiiewai tn arruiixv
j over body linings aro fitted by

I thoulder I tin 'tr-nt- ant
close iii Tho tu'-- front

t arc ga'hctjl a 1

the body linings at depth, the
lower edge being also gathered
adjusted to the waist linings to fall ia
slight bbv.iso effect. stylish acces-
sory is the fanciful collar that falls
deeply over the upper portious of to
waist fleeves, is prettily

vr :'' J- - f VS

yimmm

uiti-- s

cil in tabs that aro decoratol witll
soutache braid. A standing collar
iinisiuM the nock with full of

sleeves,
of mo li ied dimciisious, are gathercil
at tho top and finished at tho wrists
with braid. Tho full round okirt is
decorated at tho lower gathered
at tho top and sewe 1 to the bottom of

a placket finishing in the k.

All maimers of fabrics may
bo employed iu making, tho mode
o fering a wide raugo for individual
taste in the selection of fabrics
colors most becoming to children.

To make this dress for a girl of

V

W
ziy '

.

IS

ml
i ( OAT M.I.KV!'..

nrs wiil rcijiiiro three one-hal- f

irds of foi ty four-iiic- wide material.

WeiMt'N ii NECKWEAR.

Tho display of women's neckwear in
tho shopi certainly a revelation of
ingenu in produ ing yariety in
th.-.s- simple accessories of dress, ami

ono na tail to tho desired
r iiap-- I color in this particular
branch of fashion. The ttock
has idos'io-n- 1 out in all and is

in .'till', liaiiow Lows, like a man's
in a nit, v.i :o one, which is mora

fciu'iiine, and i:i a four- -

hips, the being iu hand, witieii covers an
curved tide and centro 1"" 0 'f waist. Too materiaU

seam" Tho pre er.tiug ih od satin nn silks,
popular "Wi.tteau" has a wi,!- - pink and whito
box-pla- laid at tho which very attract iv. Narrow tics of
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collar

.! ii 1 silk e.ro worn with tho wide
linen collars. All tho f.tocks have a
narrow linen collar turning over tho
edge, while lor tlio'o to whom this is

ot becomiri;; tli'-r- arc collars of
Jmeu lawn e i,ed with narrow laco.

.vr.W STYI.t: OK IWliEhSKlftT.

Modistes nre making a new stylo of
liinbrsk it to wear with costumes and
t hii ts. Tho skirts r narrowly gored
and at tin; ba k an extender or dress
1'iierover is a justed that is formed in-

to three graduated l!utoJ, kept iu ex-- I
Hiding hhapo by "la plianto" hoops

on I narrow fdools that come ready
n. a lo 1 r application. These extender
are fastened to tho Hkirt by means of
buttons and buttonholes or tiuv
buckles an I histio ban Is. They aro
10. !e vurn.u dy of silk, mohair, natinc,
n' ito i, tnciecn, percaliuo of

iced EuKlisti twill, und they are in-ti- ii

ied tti driven certain new tlare and
cachet to tho back of the fashionable
gowns for spriLg aud tummer

t rf.-- 3 a nr. is.
Little bonnet aro worn on all oeoa-fio':-- ',

an I every truly modish bonnet
i ijie.o h pair of i tiings. Ho a wreath
of row r; with one t.ilt of bird of Pura-i- :

e crest and a pair of laco ftrins
constitutes a full dr-- m bonnet. Whiti
iaco f trin;, i are as fashionable as black
o.:. s) 1,11 i 'juito us MnHit as cither are
'.rings o: narrow velvet libbon. Tho

."iv be Lnotte I to either side or
rcotiv ut: b.r one's chin, or tho two

etriogs need not bo drawn in a
Lew at ail, but on- - tab enl allowed to
ero-- s the oihor an ta.ttn wilhashort
j

I or peirl h.uled pin under
ithor tar.

t t;
iUMMIS-.s- .

s are ve 1 v tffoctive,
Iv tho e cv-re- d by Ori'ntal

, tt(.-n- s b! i..ng with gold thread and

.:'. jev-i- -. Applnpied velvet, or
loth, in a d.ffeient from the
00 bi e.f too dr i anothor efl'eitivo
rimming. One imported costume

rates bo tdaborato trimming
In this case tho cloth of the

ovn is cut out in in'ricate patterns
a 1 t he j cnoralions are earronnded

, . cmbroi L.nes in colored silks aid

Hat
Till I II J III il OS O.VE sti e.

ur.i trbu nod very high ou ono
Prilliitit ll iwers, and many of

t '.':;!, aro ia the trimming, ana
i.'ro worn well tilted over the eyes,

'the. Trench woman follows the
of this and almost

the t p cf her Lose under the
Lrici of htr Let.


